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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.............. .............. Calais.............. , Maine

Date . J:une .. 28.,. .. 1940 •... .........

Name ......Har.old .. S anborn Greg ocyStreet Address .... 3.21. Main. ..sv •.......................................................................................

................... ..... ........

City or T own ··Cala·1-sr ·Me ; ····· ... .......... . .... ... .. ............... .... ·· ...... .................. ................ .............. ....... . ............... .. .

How long in United States .. ..4QY-r s -• . . ..... ....... ............ .. ..... ......... ..... H ow long in Maine . .. 40 ..y ;r.a .. . ........... .

Born in... ... S t . .. S t ·ephen·, ··N.·B.-......... .... ...... ........ .. .......... ... .... .. .......Date of birth.........July· ..12·;- ··1 874·. ·······

If married, how m any children .......... l ···· · .... ........... ................ .. .. .... ..... O ccupatio n ···········Wo·odwor ker·. ... .......... .
Name of employer... ............. ..S-elf·.. ········ .......... ................. .. ............. ····· ···· ............. ····· ....... ·· ··· ................... ·· ··
(Present o r last)

Address of employer ..... ...... .. ··321.. Ma·in .. St·. ···· ·.. .......... .. ...... ....... ......... ......................... .. .................... ....... ............ .

English... ..... .y e·s .. ....... ........... Speak. .... Ye·s . ..................... .Read ..... ..Ye·s ............... .. .....Write..... Ye·s .. ................... .

Other languages ......... ·Non.$.... ... ........... ........ .. ............ .. ·· ...... ··· ···.. ···... ... .. .... .. .... .... ... .... ... ··· ··· ·· .. .. ·· ·· ........ .. ·· ······ ·· ······ .. ·· ··

Have you made application for citizenship? ....... Yes. .... ................ .. .... ................. .................... ............................ . .. .

H ave you ever had military service? ........ ... -y135

w;,nrn .
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G . E. HILL
City Cler•
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